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WE ARE NOTHING IF NOT LEADERS

Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine Clothing
Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Clothing Trade.

We Came to Island to and Stay We

We brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not on Shockh Clothing,'
Irashy clothing or Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear , the mostcritical "n

spection in make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, fit, and last but not least

The Lowest and the Largest Assortment,

Spare ai

London Clothing Co.
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They Fit Well, Look Well, Feel Well.
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London Clothing Go.

being the secret of our guccets. we re bound to buil.l up a GOOD BUSINESS
and repuiH'ion. hich we jus'lc deterve as te

People" money isavers and

Talking about Clothing: Have you ever noticed what wnly
different gamifn's for nja!t wvar comt under this titlef Ev-r- y

man must have CI thins, hu.t there are clothes an i cloth-e- .

There are clothes that timply saiisfy the demand for deTrnt

covering, aiid clothes again that gratify the taste that comes with

culture and progress. By go d rights there ough'.. to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to th-lat- ter standard. Bat there is

We do not kep it. but you have seen it with its general appear
ance of slovenliness and ill comfort. Yon can see that kind of
clothing every day. Ir is not worth taking home, but it is advr
tised very extensively by taome dealers who make a specialty of

shoddy clothing. We have clothing for all classes Merchants.

Artisans, Laboreis, Clri e-t-c You will find no trash or hoddy
clothing in our hous.

We take justifiable pride iu saying that we have no clothing

for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the bm-er- , and give him that srnse of comfort

that is lever felt save in gj-- d fitting, well made clothing.

ii avmg (a6 you :'l know) worked hard and used great ef-

forts to build upour busine-i- , we were very careful in selecting

oui goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is

the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to olTer for

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify

and satisfy any and every buyer. Another important feature is

prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let

any question of "price" hinder piompt selling To be on the safe

side, we have marked prices so clos that the quotation of them

will carry conviction ot cii-apu- -ss to -- very man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great Spring Stock is ready for inspection, every depart- -
ment beiDg complete. Our larg- - tore room (which is three times

as large as any concern here) is tilled to its utmost capacity with

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenevra

you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

Kings Of lie Cloilm M
LONDON CLOTHING CO.
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Macbcths ' pearl top " and
"pearl glass" lamp-chimn- c)

do not break from heat, not
one in a hundred; they brcJc
from accidents.

They are made of dcir
glass as well as tctigb, as
c!c?r as crystal. They fit the
larr.is they are made for.
Shap: controls the draft; they

I arc shaicd right. Draft con
tributes to proper combustion;
that makes light; they im-

prove the light of a lamp.
!?t:t they cost a dealer three

times as much as common
chimneys, and, as they do not
break, he is ai: to be anxious
lest thev stop his trade. Di
minished sales and less profit
are not agreeable to him.

There are two sides to the
question. 1 1 avc a talkwith him.
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1103, Third avenu- -.

Telephone No. 11C8.
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